ICD-10 Crosswalk for General Surgery

This crosswalk is developed by the American College of Surgeons and may be used as a basic guide for comparing a selection of frequently reported general surgery procedures
between ICD-9 and ICD-10. Note that accurate coding is the responsibility of the provider. This crosswalk is intended only as a resource to assist in the billing process.

ICD-9
(non-specified)

ICD-9
569.0

569.1

569–
Other orders of
the intestine

ICD-9 description
Anal and rectal polyp

Rectal prolapse

ICD-10

ICD-10 description

K62.0

Anal polyp

K62.1

Rectal polyp

K62.2

Anal prolapse

K62.3

Rectal prolapse

569.2

Stenosis of rectum and anus

K62.4

Stenosis of anus and rectum

569.3

Hemorrhage of anus and rectum

K62.5

Hemorrhage of anus and rectum

569.4

Other specified disorders of the rectum and anus

569.41

Ulcer of anus and rectum

K62.6

Ulcer of anus and rectum

569.42

Anal or rectal pain

K62.89

Other specified diseases of anus and rectum

569.43

Anal sphincter tear (healed) (old)

K62.81

Anal sphincter tear (healed) (nontraumatic) (old)

569.44

Dysplasia of anus

K62.42

Dysplasia of anus

569.49

Other

K62.49

Other specified diseases of anus and rectum

569.5

Abscess of intestine

K63.0

"Abscess of intestine "

569.6

Colostomy and enterostomy complications

569.60

Colostomy and enterostomy complications, unspecified

K94.00

Colostomy complication, unspecified

K94.10

Enterostomy complication, unspecified

K94.02

Colostomy infection

K94.12

Enterostomy infection

K94.03

Colostomy malfunction

K94.13

Enterostomy malfunction

K94.09

Other complications of colostomy

K94.19

Other complications of enterostomy

569.61

569.62

569.69

Infection of colostomy or enterostomy

Mechanical complication of colostomy and enterostomy

Other complications

569.7

Complications of intestinal pouch

569.71

Pouchitis

K91.850

Pouchitis

569.79

Other complications of intestinal pouch

K91.858

Other complications of intestinal pouch
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ICD-9
(non-specified)

553–
Other hernia
of abdominal
cavity without
mention of
obstruction of
gangrene

459–
Other
disorders of
the circulatory
system

ICD-9

ICD-9 description

ICD-10

ICD-10 description

553.0

Femoral hernia

553.00

Unilateral or unspecified (not specific as recurrent)

K41.90

Unilateral femoral hernia, without obstruction
or gangrene, not specified as recurrent

553.01

Unilateral or unspecified, recurrent

K41.91

Unilateral femoral hernia, without
obstruction or gangrene, recurrent

553.02

Bilateral (not specified as recurrent)

K41.20

Bilateral femoral hernia, without obstruction
or gangrene, not specified as recurrent

553.03

Bilateral, recurrent

K41.21

Bilateral femoral hernia, without obstruction or gangrene, recurrent

553.1

Umbilical hernia

K42.9

Umbilical hernia without obstruction or gangrene

553.2

Ventral hernia

553.20

Ventral (unspecified)

K43.9

Ventral hernia without obstruction or gangrene

553.21

Incisional

K43.2

Incisional hernia without obstruction or gangrene

553.29

Other

K43.9

Ventral hernia without obstruction or gangrene

K46.9

Unspecified abdominal hernia without obstruction or gangrene

K44.9

Diaphragmatic hernia without obstruction or gangrene

553.3

Diaphragmatic hernia

459.1

Postphlebitic syndrome

459.10

Postphlebitic syndrome without complications

I87.009

Postthrombotic syndrome without complications
of unspecified extremity

459.11

Postphlebitic syndrome with ulcer

I87.019

Postthrombotic syndrome with ulcer of unspecified lower extremity

459.12

Postphlebitic syndrome with inflammation

I87.029

Postthrombotic syndrome with inflammation
of unspecified lower extremity

459.13

Postphlebitic syndrome with ulcer and inflammation

I87.039

Postthrombotic syndrome with ulcer and
inflammation of unspecified lower extremity

459.19

Postphlebitic syndrome with other complications

I87.039

Postthrombotic syndrome with ulcer and
inflammation of unspecified lower extremity

